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ARGUMENT

Whilf Bank has elected to open its argument in answering

Martin and Paeilie's opening l)rier on cross-apix'al witli a
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discussion of issues which were not tried, and with a quota-

tion from an exhibit which was marked for identification

but never admitted in evidence, the issue on this cross-

appeal ultimately resolves into whether the rule of Adanison

V. Paonessa, 180 Cal. 157, 179 Pac. 880 (1919), is to prevail

over the line of authorities beginning A\dth Prairie State

Nat. Bank v. United States, 164 U.S. 227, 41 L.ed. 412, 17

S. Ct. 142 (1896), as reaffirmed and extended in Pearlman v.

Reliance Ins. Co., 371 U.S. 132, 9 L.ed. 2d 190, 83 S.Ct. 232

(1962).

On the other hand, Bank suggests in its Supplemental

Statement of Case that "issues as between Bank and Pacific

were severed for later trial." As the record will reflect.

Bank's cross-claim again Pacific was severed and reserved

for separate trial in the event that Pacific or Martin were

to succeed on their cross-appeal. Conflicting claims of Bank

and Pacific to the improvement district bonds which were

the subject of Count III of the Complaint, however, obvi-

ously were tried below and are the subject of this cross-

appeal.

Adamson distinguished Prairie State because in the latter

case there was a fund which was in effect reserved for the

benefit of materialmen and laborers whom the contractor

might fail to pay. The distinction seems artificial where, as

here, the contract provides for no payment until the con-

tractor has turned over the work, "complete and ready for

use free and discharged of all claims and demands whatso-

ever, for or on account of any and all labor and materials

used or furnished to be used" in the improvements, and the

improvement district bonds had not been issued at the in-

ception of the litigation. Bank as assignee of the contractor's

rights had full notice of the limitations on those rights
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oxpresstMl in tlio contrnct, and llms can stand in nf) l)('tt<'r

position than its assiLTiHU".

Kaiik also contends tliat Martin and racilir an- luccludtMl

from coiiiplaininu: that Martin's claim was not |)aid hccause

thcv raih'(l to lilc written ohjcctions un(h'r a statute (A.Iv.S.

Sec. 9-(!S7 F.) which hy its terms is limited in elfect to

"errt)rs, informalities and iirei^ularities which the govern-

ing body mit;;ht have remedied or avoided at any time during

th(^ ]iroirress of tlu^ ])rc)ceedinL::s." Construction's failure to

pax Martin clearly was not such an nioi-, ird'ormality or

irreicularits, and was subject to remedy or avoidance at any

time up to and includin*; tiie issuance of the improvement

l)on(ls and their delivery on November 20, lf)(!4, to the Clerk

of the District Court. It is stipulated that City received

Martin's verilied claim on damiar> .'). 1!)(»4, and that the

resolution jjroviding for issuance of the imj)rovement bonds

was adopted subse(|uently on January '20, lf)()4.

It is axionuitic that a contract uuist be construed so as to

give nieanini^ to all the words and clauses used by the j)ar-

ties. Dnrau r. Oasis PrititiiK/ House, 24 Ariz. 47'), 211 I*ac.

562 (11)22). The court in construing a contract should «j:ive

some elTect to every part thereof, if jxissible. Aldous r.

I titermount u'nt lildf/. nud Lotui Ass'u oj Ariz., 'Mi Ariz. 225,

284 Pae. 353 (1930). To hold that IJank as assignee of Con-

struction was entitled to ])ayment of the as yet unissued and

undelivered improvement disti"ict bonds ])rior to the dis-

cliarge of Martin's claim foi- labor and uuiteiials is to

render meanin.i::less the clear and une(|uivocal lanu:ua;x<' <>f

the contract re(|uiring Constiuction to turn ov<'r the work

free and discharged of such claim prior to payment. The

rule of I'carltiiaii r. lirliancc Ins. Co., stiprd, shoultl be ap-
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plied, and the judgment reversed insofar as it subjugates

Martin's rights to those of Bank.

Eespeetfully submitted,

Chandler, Tullar, Udall & Richmond

By James L. Richmond

Attorneys for Appellees

Pacific National Insurance Company
and Martin Construction Company

I certify that, in connection with the preparation of this

brief, I have examined Rules 18 and 19 of the United States

Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, and that, in my
opinion, the foregoing brief is in full compliance mth those

rules.

James L. Richmond


